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Bi/l€f/fs I&WIZ erf O u /L^ 

r?u/ic/& w/ch a/^e- J/x/eccfS&c/ la /A& 

(}f*(iafraAsyij' fWe*Z/y//a// 

(Wc/'- ^ne/uf x£t/rcA//*%frrs- rcr* <c- "a> aru/- 

/tax afcsi/c/fa/lt^ frr pe/hsfy c/aaw ta~ mrc 

//icsAatA. ^4 £a/iwar& ettf/ftices^ /y 

A/Yjfc^u/M Ae-f va*A& i/f a /tfa/^c/Bft J\/&, 

Nafe$Ratra Fa6a$ 

in Havana SamRila 

BRarani Nai{$tiatra 

By 

A,K.Singh 

lliis is tke continuation ol tkeNakskatra series 

irom Ravana Samkita. 

Sun in Bharani Nakshatra 

^cri ^un ^ in Bharani Nakshatra 

ill/t/ aspecttid by Moon^ the native is 

( $ ---L kind hearted> He has 

many servants. 

When the Sun is aspected by Mars> the native 

is cruel by nature and expert at instigating 

conflicts between people. The native has red 

eyes and a strong physique. 

When the Sun is aspected by Jupiter, the 

native is always ready to help others, is 

wealthy and politically prominent. He 

becomes highly educated and is a doctor or 

administrator. 

When the Sun is aspected by Venus, one lives 

with mean people, is characterless, spends 

money on prostitutes and has many self- 

seeking friends. 

When the Sun is aspected by Saturn, the native 

becomes lazy, undutiful, sickly and is a thief. 

Sun in Bharani Padas 

First Pada 

The native is hi ^hly ej ucatej, progressive 

in tho ^hts ,anJ. has expertise inpstjcholo^y 

an4 astrology. He is lucky, prosperous an4 

principle* 

His personality is attractive an4 

behavior is very kind 
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♦♦#He kas a scar (si^n of a wouncl) on kis 

forekeacl or eyes. He may become a 

special ist in medical or animal sciences or 1* w 

*•* He can become successful in business wken 

tbe Sun is at 15 or li cleg rees. He may deal in 

agricultural or bospitality products 

Second Pada 

Tke native enjoys a kappy kome life He is 

blessed witk a^ood wife andckildren 

He^ainswealtk tkrou^k an inkeritance or a 

windfall. 

He maij suffer witk problems related to tke 

tkr«at or neck^sexual organs orabdonien. 

He earns income tkrou^k transportation or 

water^related ^oods 

Wken tke Sun is at 18 or 19 decrees, tke 

native may suffer from sexually transmitted 

diseases 

Third Pada 

Tke natives life is full of st ru t ke will 

kave immense wealtk However, due to 

improper use and bad kabits, kew i 11 lose kis 

weal tk to otkers. 

His major and sub-'periods of tke Sun ^o well, 

but otker planetary major periods will ^ive 

negative results 

In tkeMars major period, injury totkekeadis 

possible ke will lace business losses and 

income will be insufficient. Conversely, if 

Mars is well^placed and strong ke may 

benefit from landed property. 

Heisa^^ressiveandimpatient. 

Fourth Pada 

Tke native s ckildksod is spent in ^i lef. 

His fatker meets an early deatk. 

If otker planets are not kelpluk tken ke will 

become a beggar. 

If one or two planets are in a go«d position, 

tken kis/ker situation will somewkat 

improvet tkougk kewill still be dependent 

•n tke support of otker s 

Moon in Bharani Padas 

^ aX"! tke Moon is in Bkarani Nakskatra and 

^ ''^jwnspected by tke Sun, tke native will kave a 

, —>cruel teinperamen t,but will still assist tkose 

in need He may be punisked by tke law 

andwill kave fear of prison 

Wken tke Moon isaspectedby Mars, one may suffer 

from weapons, fire or paralysis. He will kave 

diseases of kis teetk and eyes He will kave to lace 

many kardskips, financial struggles and will be 

dependen ton tke support of otkers. 

Wken tke Moon is aspected by Mercury, tke native 

becomes famous,learned,respectedandwea Itky. 

Wken tke Moon is aspected by Jupiter, tke native is 

beloved by kis employers He will be kelpful to 

tkeir 1 ivelikood and laitkf ul. He works as tke 

representative of any big organization or state and 

will be blessed witk go* d kealtk and a kappy, 

prosperous life 

Wken tke Moon is aspected by Venus, one enjoys a 

good family life witk kis life partner However, ke 

does not rece ive full s upport from kis progeny. 

Wken aspected by Saturn, tke native kas tke 

kabit of abusingotkers and telling lies 

First Pada 

Tke native becomes very wealtky and 

advances in life witk tke kelp of kis sibli ngs 

He kas a variety of vekicles and many 

servants. He kas to lace difficulties in 

religious activities due to impulsive 

financial investments 

Tke native tkinks of t*daij only and forgets 

about tke future ^ue to tkis attitude kekas 

financial kardskips 

Second Pada 

❖ Tke natives life is full of kappiness He 

receives kelp from kis maternal fami ly. He 

Fls refer t* footnote at tke en 4 of tkls a rtlcle 
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mdiij ke aJopted by tliem eincl receives 

dijvdi nta^es irom tliem, especially from liis 

^reinclieitlier 

** He receives a bibber education aiicl eiij#ys 

tbec •nipany ol learned pe#pie Hebas tbe 

opportunity to work wi tb kicker obicers in 

bisservice period. 

Third Pada 

He marries twice He receives recognition, 

respect an 4 love irom tbe comiiion people 

Helielpstboseless fortunate. ^ 

He especially likes tobacco/paans He 

earns a living tbrou^b inlluential people, as 

well as ^old, silver, ornaments, cotton and 

lertil izers. 

Fourth Pada 

Tbe natives character is dubious. His 

beba vior is mea n, cunnin^ and materi alist ic 

He may repeatedly bave accidents tliat lead 

to lossol limbs orotber bodily barm 

Mars i n Bharani Padas 

Wben Mars is in Bbarani Naksliatra and aspected 

by the Sunt the native is talented and intelligent, 

serves liis parents and is in a respectable position 

anion^ tbe wealthy. 

Wben Mars is aspected by tlieMoon, tbe na tivei s ol 

bad character, is cruek takes bribes and works in 

tbearmy or treasury department. 

Wben Mars is aspected by Mercury, tbe native is 

interested in tbe wealth ol others, is characterless, 

melodramatic and follows tbe wron^ path in life 

He maybeatbielorasmu^ier 

Wben Mars is aspected by Jupiter the native takes 

birth in a bi^ family. He is the top achiever and 

highest earning member of his family. He becomes 

wealthy i n middle li fe, though his nature is 

arrogant and callous 

Wben Ma rs is aspected by Venus, tbe native is 

fond of sweets and delicious food. His nature is 

sellisb and materialistic, yet be is helpful to his 

famibj and society. 

Wben Mars is aspected by Saturn, the native is 

forced to depart from bis family or society. He is 

deprived of happiness from bis mother He has a 

weak body and i s filled with ieelin ^ of revenue He 

enjoys bein^ a pariah, always at odds with Ms 

f a m ily an d soci et y. 

First Pada 

The life span of tbe native is around 50 

years 

He meets with death in a foreign land or due 

to an accident alon£ the way.Even very mild 

diseases affect his health. 

He may be involved in vehicuia raccidents. 

He must refrai nlroni narcotic drugs. 

Publishers Notes: Mars in Bharani charts with 

accidentscunideatbs 

1) The f ol lowi n g cba rt is of an It al ia n Roy a 1 who 

died at tbeageof 33 (Ravana Sanihita says 

around age 30 for Bharani T pada Mars) 

due to an accident that satisfies tbe above 

criteria; his Mars is in tbe 3 pada of 

Bharani: 

Naine:Borbon,P rinceAifonsoDi 

Date 04/20/1936 

Time: 16:00MET(-100) 

Gender M 

Place; Ro me, Italy 

Lat:41N34 

Lng 12E29 

RoddenRating;AA 

DataS •urce: Quoted BC/BR 

SourceNotes; Bo rdon i quo tesBC 

Biography: Italian royalty who died while 

skiing in Vail, on 1/13/1959; be was 

decapita ted by a ski cabl e 

2) For Mars in Bharanis V Pada, we found six 

such charts where accidental death has 

bappene dttb ougli the above criteria are 
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only lor accidents & not accidental deatlis 

Pleaselind l^elo-w onesuclicliart 

Name ^rad ley f Ac^uill a 

Date 07/18/1943 

Time:00:20CWT(+(>00) 

Gender: F 

Place; Bea umon i f T X 

Lat:30N05 

Ln694W06 

RoddenRatin^cAA 

DataSourceiQuotedBC/BR 

SKe died in a car accident on 9/09/1966, 

Houston^TX. 

Second Pada 

TKe natives l^odij is del icate and Kis 

constitution weak, so lie is unable to periorm 

Keavy work. 

Pie sullers Iroin a variety of illnesses, ijet, Ke is 

Kard working and Konest. 

He /slie excels in education and in liis 

profession 

Pie/slie lias strong attractions toward tlie 

oppositesex 

He/ske sullers froui sexualKj transmitted 

diseases 

Pie earns a 1 ivin^ in tlie iron industry. 

Third Pada 

TKe native experiences negative results. 

He/sKe Kas to undergo ^reat liardsKips 

before tKea^e of 30 years, during wliicK time 

Ke is dependent on otliers fora living 

Alter 30 tjears of a^e^ liis life improves and 

Ke experiencesliappinessand prosperity. 

He/si lelivesuptoiliea^eof 84 years 

Fourth Pada 

Mercury in Bharani Padas 

WKen Merc ury is situated in BKarani Naksliatra and 

aspected by tKe Mmu, tKe native is interested in 

music, acting and otKer related fine arts He will 

enjoy tKe company of Ki^K-dass women. He is 

blessed wi tK lineKoines, velncles and servants 

WKen Mercunj is aspected by Mars, tlie native wins 

tlie favor of lii^K'-rankin^ government officials. 

Witli tKeir assistance and support, Ke will earn great 

wealth, but Ke may become involved in some kind of 

conflict or difficulty witKKis work. 

WKen Mercury is aspected by Jupiter, the natives 

life is full of happiness He is blessed with an ideal 

wif e an dc h i 1 d r en. 

When Mercury is aspected by Venus, the native 

associates with elite members of society. He is 

Konoredby fanuly, friends and acquaintances 

M/Ken Merc ury is aspected by Saturn, tKenativewill 

be immoral andcruel 

First Pada 

IK e nat i ve Kas a s hor 11 if espa n. 

He experiences difficulties and distress in the 

periodsof malefic planets 

TKe native earns through writing, teaching, 

priestly activity, and agency (like a mi ddle 

man/broker kind of work) or by being a 

technical seiviceprovider 

Second Pada 

Thenative Kasa medium lifespan. 

He works on too many projects at one time 

and d*es not experience success in any of 

them 

He does not have a cordial relationship with 

Kis father and•ther relatives. Yet, Ke Kelps 

Kis fa mil y and relatives 

The native earns the highest honor of state or 

count nj. 

He should be careful traveling in a foreign 

country, where he may meet his death due 

toan accident 

He earns fame and fortune bq researching 

incurable diseases 

Third Pada 

The native Kasa long lifespan. 

He is blessed wi tK a fortunate and a 
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educated wile wlio supports liis 

progress. 

He earns a living irojn small business or 

technical worlc 

Fourth Pada 

Tlienative is in^overnment service. 

Hislilespan is 45 ijears.He meets witli deatli 

related to paralysis or other serious physical 

disease 

Jupiter in Bharani Padas 

When Jupiter is situated in BliaraniNalcsliatraand 

aspected by the Sun* the native is luclcy^ truthlul, 

social worlcerand iamous 

Wlien Jupiter is aspected by the Moons the native 

respects his elders Hebecomeslainousa t very y oun^ 

a^e because ol his ^••d deeds. He is ol a content and 

peaceiul nature 

Wlien J upiterisaspectedby MarSjthenativeinay be 

callous and cruel Helrivolously spends money. He is 

able to dominate his employers In middle a^e he 

becomes an administrator or ^erlornis work in an 

inspection lield. Many people would work under 

him. 

Wlien Jupiter is aspect ed by Mercuryt the native is 

not very truthlul. He is a clever speaker and may be 

ol a manipulative divisive or quarrelsome nature 

He becomes involved with several women at one 

ti m e H is actions are phony 

Wlien Jupiter is aspect ed by Venus, the native 

experiences much happiness. His wile is beautilul 

and impressive 1 ie is lond ol clothes and ornaments. 

He isblessed withli ne homes, vehicl es andservants 

V^lien Jupiter is aspected by Saturn, the native does 

not know happiness and is miserable 

First Pada 

The native becomes a^o*d orator, i s loved by 

his lather and is the only support lor his 

lainity. 

He receives recognition and lame 

everywhere 

Hehas more than one wile. 

He is employed at a hi^h level within a 

bnsinessor^anization 

He sullers Irom neurological or mental 

ill ness a ndm ay be p neto acciden ts. 

Second Pada 

The native is blessed with sons and 

grandsons 

His lilespan is 06or 60 years. 

He is involved in criminal activities. 

He pre tends to be religious. 

He earns money in a real estate or 

agricultural proiession. 

Third Pada 

Thenativetravelsa^reatdeal. 

Alter32 years ol a^e, bis lilebecomes happy 

and prosperous He is a materialist. 

He escapes Irom accidents many times in his 

lile in very surprisin^v/ay s. 

He achieves well in competitive 

exa ininat ions. 

He earns through taxes^ law 6°^ silver or 

the^arment industry. 

Fourth Pada 

The native hasa lon^ lilespan 

He earns money through a iood^related 

business. He is skilled in Tantra, Mantra and 

astrology. However he is devious and may 

exploit others. 

Venus in Bharani Padas 

Wben Venus is in Bharani Nakshatra and 

aspected by the Sun, the native receives income 

Irom the government He has specialized work 

skills His married lile is lullol sorrow, and he m ust 

bear a^reat deal ol stress duetohiswile 

When Venus is aspected by the Moon, the 

native has an honored position in society. 



However, cine to kis ^re^t attraction lor tke 

oppositesex, kis ckaracter isllawecL 

Wken Venns is aspectecl by Mars, tke native is 

poor His life is (nil o{ stru^le at evenj step His 

life is clevoiclol peace anclkappiness 

Wken Venus is aspectecl ktj Mercuri}T tke native 

lias tockan^e kis life patk mamj times because ol 

inantj kind ranees. His life is not in accordance 

witk kiswiskes 

Wken Venns isaspected bij Jupiter, tke native is 

{amons and kas an attractive personalihj. He is 

blessed witk a fortunate wife and offspring He 

experiences ell tijp es of kappiness and material 

wealtk 

Wk en Venus is aspected b\5 Satnrn, the 

individ ual map keep stolen materials, or ke steals 

tke materials of otkers wko entrust tkein tokim. 

He is peaceful b^ nature and is respected amon^ 

tke people He is filled witk compassion. 

First Pada 

Tke native is skilled in music and poetnp He 

is a ^reat orator, is incomparable in classical 

sin^in^, eats little (eats like a bird ) and is 

famous 

He smokes a ^reat d^ak He kas scar near kis 

forekead or near eyes. He becomes famous 

as an art ist. He kas en ormous sensual desires 

He earns tkrou^k tke business of musical 

instruments 

Second Pada 

He is very attracted to women and suffers 

from sexual disorders or diseas e 

His vision is weak He earns tkrou^k tke 

business of feminine products or as a 

gynecologist. 

Third Pada 

He isadept anddutiful in kis work 

He earns tk rou cominunicatioiit 

en tertainment or medi a 

Fourth Pada 

Tke native lives in a foreign land- He 

becomes a priest and performs ya^nas and 

komam. 

He becomes a ckief of a religious organization 

and gains recognition in society. 

Saturn in Bharani Padas5 

Wken Saturn is in ftkarani Nakskatra and 

aspected by tke Sun, the nativeearns kis livingin 

an agricultural fields animal kusbandry, or 

building construction. Tkere is the possibility of 

kis losing a limb in an acciden t 

Wken Saturn is aspected by tke Moon, tke native 

develops bad kabits and traits in ckildkoodiand is 

undutiful, cruel, merciless and poor He works for 

criminals and is characterless and irreverent. He 

meets obstacles wkerever ke goes, is a thief and 

may be exi led f rom society. 

Wken Saturn is aspected by Jupiter, tke native is 

kigk state government officer He is blessed witk a 

beautiful wifeand servants and iswealtky. 

Wken Saturn is aspected by Venus, tke native 

will travel far for kis own recreation or in kis 

official duties. He is of mean bekavior, black 

colored, ugly and indulges in bad pract ices. 

First Pada 

Tke native takes part in religious work and 

earns money. 

He lives in tke company of intelligent & 

famous peopleand i so. respected member of 

tke society. 

He kas a scar on kis forekead He suffers 

because of surgery 

Tke native is of skort stature and sweet spoken. 

His wife is beautiful andsocially skillful. 
* Tke effects Mars awd Mercury aspects t* Saturn 

are ii»t £iven in tke Ravana Sam kita 
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Second Pada ^redit weal tli tlirou^li kis own elforts 

Tke native is intelli^entj liolds a lii^li 

position in ^ovennnent and works in sortie 

capaci tij as an advisor 

Tlie native spends a kappij lile^ tkou^li ke 

rtiay sullerlrom levers In tliecaseol lertiales, 

tliere maxj ke reproductive illness or 

ak^rtion. 

He may earn tkrou^k a business related to 

vekicles 

He also earns tkro u^k tlie businessol selling 

animal llesk and skin. He sulfers Irom 

leprosy. 

Third Pada 

Third Pada 

Tlie native remains dependent on otkers 

tkro ^kout lile 

He kas two latliers or two niofliers One ol 

tkem passes away in liiscliildkood 

Tlie natives lile is baseless and devoid ol 

material lu Hillment. 

Fourth Pada 

Tkis native isalso totally dependent on otliers 

lor kis survival. He is disobedient by nature 

At a youn^ a^et lie may work m a military or 

law enlorcemenl career IISaturnisaspected 

by Mars> ke becomes a dangerous tlnei or 

crim inal. 

Rahu in Bharani Padas4 

Tlie native becomes a la mouspoet or singer. 

Even il ke i s not ki^lily educatedf ke still will 

earn tlie respect ol lii^k society due to liis 

sin^in^ or poetic abilities 

Tlie native also works as a military or p» lice 

ollicer 

Fourth Pada 

Tlie native ea rnsa living tkrou^li oil ordairy 

products 

Tlie nat ive kelps otliersf is we altky and 

concentrated ♦n kis work 

Tlie marital lile remains unkappy. 

Ketu in Bharani Padas6 

First Pada 

First Pada 

Ike native islionoredby otliers He is skilll ul 

at wrestling. 

Ike nativeinay receivelar^esums ol money to 

protect or delend otliers 

His last part ol lile is lull ol disputes> and lie 

may die due to malnutrition. 

He may experiencea serious illness Iroin a do^ 

bite 

Second Pada 

Tlie native receives ki^li konor. He amasses 

results art ^i^n in the Ravana Samhita lor the 

aspects te Rahu 

Tlie native takes loodon lotus petals ie^ke 

is wealtky. 

II Ketu is aspected by benelic planetsf liis 

lilespan is shortened 

He spends kis lile as an educator wlio 

perlorms auspicious deeds. 

Second Pada 

Tlie native lives u pto60 years ola^e. He 

sullers Irom waterborne diseases. 

' Steven ♦! Aeresmith Eand lame has Rahu in 

Eharani in the3"1 pada.as Joes 1Q57 Grammxi winner Steve 

Winwood- 

N* res al is I •raspects !• Ret uare^Iven in tkis vorsieu 

oltlieRavaoa Samkila. 
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❖ 

*He lias injuries on liis lieacl or otker parts ol 

bsdy. He inay l^e prone to lalls or otker 

accidents. 

He suilers fr»iii mental iml^alanceor a Ijrain 

ill ness He is einployecl in some lorm oi 

inilita nj service 

Some ol tkese natives may kave weak 

eyesi^Kt, and some may en^a^e in tantra^ 

mantra pract ice lorotkers 

Third Pada 

❖ 

❖ 

❖ 

Tlie na t i ve is well versed in Yo^askastra. 

He may become a doctor or be someliow 

interested in tke medical arts. He kas 

knowledge ol medicines as well as tantra^ 

mantra. He unclei'stanas liimsel 1 asa secvant 

olGod and kelpsotkers, 

Fourth Pada 
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•JOAfOB 

Tke cliart below belongs to tlielateDorotky 9ay,a 

social activist wlioloimded tke Catliolic Worker 

Movement in 1933. Her lile was notkin^ but 

stru^le and is in lact categorized under linancial 

stru^le in Astro®atabank 

Tke lainily moved to San Francisco wken Jolin 

to»k a job to write racetrack news, tken was 

plunged intop»vert y alter tlie 1906 San Francisco 

earthquake wliick destroyed tlie newspaper plant. 

Still, tkey opened tkeir home to worse-oFl 

nei^kbors,beloreeventually moving toCkica^o. 

V Tlie native lias a on^ lile.He ay become an 

arcki tect a building contractor. 

V Tlie nati vesullers Iroin leprosy. 

He kas broken teetli and may have an injury 

toliislorekead. 

Publishers Comments: 

Many astrologers have avoided pursuing articles 

like tke Ravana Sainliita because tke complex 

precepts are considerable and mostly untested. 

However because village astrologers tkrou^liout 

India kave sworn tkeir laitk and trust in tke Ravana 

Samliita, we intend to reproduce many articles 

about i t. 

Mo •n is in BkaraniNaksliatra aspected straight by 

Mars Irom Libra tkereby satisfying tke condition 

laid out in Ravana Sainliita tkat slie will kave to 

lace many liardskips and will be dependent •!! tke 

support ol others. Further research is ol course 

necessary tovalidatetkeseprinciples. 

w ww-sa-pto yislnisost yolo^tj .com 
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Lei us take the example ol Moon in Bliarani 

naksk at ra a spected by Ma rs. 0n e is i n a q u andary 

to know kow to interpret this placement. Tke 

commonly held interpretation is t hat this is a 

Lakskmi Yo^a i.e. wealth combination! Not •nly 

tkat, but the Mo •n is in Aries near its exalted 

position in the lavorablc lltk house, wh ick is 

another indication ol wealt k.However, tke Ravana 

Samhitasays tkat such a native will kave linancial 

stru^lesilaspectedby Mars. 7 Astro^atabank Version 4 ,0.04 (1098-2002 

Asi roDat abank Company} 


